
Dczu- js (co ai), 	 9/5/72 
:+cu.iIireliab& r. that r:t.Uy-  rportee 	istO.-at that jack Anderson's cola 

rLeently a actuully hidden promotion of xon. if this aeons inert:61bl,, I holietoda;),As 
buLro c tUi as dkl other reci-ffnt Ori6 SOLle of which I'Ve noted to you. 

The ..c`ostt head 	"liewjv 'ave Points ,estwa.rd".ii an.;. to column saying  it 
are rataly quite false. I thii:k ys:.w. can 4...ct the en,(ae from the be42111.1/1g  of t;i:v., lead 
tonce, reideiit 	hurculean effort to stop drug nalek,iir..." '4-tfA3o hurculean efiorto 
consist of pres.1.11 ;  owr w enormous increase and refusing to do ahything noout the najor 
soure'o, troa,ier our eontrol, oar Southeast Asia. L'AlatiCarttrig 	tl,eir mans of couainication, 
the ;.;..CL, which also subzidizos them besides 1114-11kg its plane,: for them. 

141.dernn c,itea am: quotes fro.. two CIA memos, th(:, date;-3 iiw i.,Lert o ti. 
rnie 9 and 26. he aroat the new l-coy study wue 	'r.."110,11 	 :1st of 

the 	rdw about to :A) widely -publicized. Under the cirouustances, I think. this is act S 
lea1 . but a deliberate food that, for witat-Nor rezwon, 2,ndurson took unciritily. It iic:rvtgl 

aand1 ode;_iii:,%eti. It says that the how laaj or sources arc nalLics Iran 
and .Li'gliinistan.. un. oven tried to pi blame on India with A clever fon:illation La ieh 
I think th,, 4V0.411Ge reader will niss the key words, "I t al." and. "raseicinalu,HiLs for India, 
th- documents say it now ra-daces about thro4....cirters of the world':: looa Opikkla for 
mtleieinal purposes." Control is. then said. to .how the reality i. that at least 
3/4 of th opiLm comes from S14nLs, not luau, Iran, Afg.Lanistan or anywhere else, anu all 
of this ib undo:: the control of CIA peole of variouu sorts. 

all. the attention to thinuncontested. fact, b--)..t.gi.dhlY4.:; -with LcCoyls 
stili—uncontestyi 0.,onossiouill testimony, in so obviously propa0.ntiistie a coluszt cause 
fo VI)101t. It ie incompetent mporting, kanteurili at beat. it has ben proven false 
ova'. an owr. ;2110; 1.4/1;, rec.,..ntly a 1on.1 piece in 	for 
also in Life, there is the attentlen to the IisCpy book. now being  reviewed and. out or about 
to be out(Cocumentin, the ca:.,o a&ainst the 	it:.elf), and there is the inabuilty of the 

coo up witn any id.nd of refutation when offered the i..:hance by J,arp...re, which s-e-:n.ed. 
a bit aniclow3 	met  out froz.1 unnel 

If I an without ready explanation of what. thi:; L.Tans, it in obviota.-, that ti: 
"i'7on .ane 	propaganda and in both swift. ore than false for both art,' responsible 

noi-::her has really one anything. It also coincides 1.Li.t.iz to )4tcd things: 4-...nderilOnta 
atypical 11.orinc  of Thu WatereAkte Caper story and his involvt.sizent with ono 1 those arrested. 
That 1-..an, EiCsriait  has ben tioci to the theft of papers from i.iihrie.q's filon an some of 
these 1.3avegoarey,iz.Asikrsonis caul-An in the recent  pa_ti, 	 04444/ 	rJ 

iieunW back on the urn ranchero, 	in fed the taost awful i)up by 	who 
claims past conaiction ,,ith the CIL. It seecs tot to binkhot,lecl_e she h.-10 a deo ,:ith the 

dor'a Di.j..et that 	has r.:.;ason to believe Ali include- tmatm,...nt of both GIA 	doI)c. 
-Jon tidd,aly devUops eetrent  sources inoiLe inland. china un- frors, th&rr4.;.ets info. And 
he actasaly de2sua,i.es :lel' that .:11infa in financing 'Castro by ohip in.g dope to Ca' trio, bo 
sells it in tO 1.114tW f-iLlitir€. the 	Thi6-ettin ;  money froia it. eG know4-1 nothin:  mout 
t'D7: politico involv:.4 or th fact, both of '.4hich pr:clude the pooAbility 	Lii .;,ht, indeed. 

thi to mass au.dionce, ot effect,: other CIA ozaulpstion. ith t 	d_ce. 
of do-oct propac...,Inda against "the enemy". 

If there is one thing that coulu not him beer secret 	 it in its own 
involirment in (Lx: 	the 4r:tom/tine increase in its production an. 1.41;(:: by iziericans, 
particulf.x1;;,r tr000s. :Pro::: the outset L.:portant. tnoudi ;)sople. 3-iari to h.:tve had sufficient 
knowic,,ozes 	in usuali thu cai:o uith th, politially dedicated, the political objetive 

is all t'.?t counts C 	otht.r coats are ael::epted as e.3:entia1 to the quints 
oojective, the purity of which, naturally, just can't ly..; question. 'Iroo bad, but c' 'it 
zu.4.,rre. Thert: in pr.,randi, to virtually every milltary dictatorship 	noriern tila2 and 
virtu-fly every frustr_ation, of every effort to overthrow one, lit)ed one r,!ay :,,or than 
foinican 2a-publien? 

2aiderzon 	too e:,:perikmce, too sophis-d.catt.:0., to Oe- k.J.no.wa.re that at the very bt 
ho is bein:s  asod. I tidniz it4 context i hanteU oni.ered that he is conscious of la.1,,,ut 
he is into and that this, in turn m;_ons he is in eons kind of bind. The 'ia-torte C5.per 

Thc, 	Involvement do 11.5 0:4'.aturt tht-, 
The overt plv-i-JazurAna for, this sudden overt sup„ort of Axon., both iieete there zt.y- 

be sw.:..thihis  rather 	behind all of thin. 


